
All animals deserve to be protected and treated 
ethically and responsibly, being equal in the face of su-
ffering. Of all the flying animals, bats have always 
been the greatest source of mystery for people. Over 
time, this mystery has been potentiated by countless 
myths that have led to unjustified fear or revulsion to-
wards a category of animals that do not want to hurt, 

but only to survive in the conditions of the urbaniza-
tion phenomenon, these animals being forced to leave 
natural habitats and adapt finding new spaces accor-
ding to their physiological needs (1, 10). 

Chiroptera (bats) account for more than 20% of all 
mammalian species, comprising over 100 species cla-
ssified in 17 families (3, 10). From an ecological and e-
thological point of view, all bats in Romania have basic 
common structures, which is why several species can 
coexist on the same territory (9). 

Bats can live 30-40 years, have a high metabolism, 
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have a high metabolism, and consume a high quantity 
of oxygen in flight. During the flight, the heart rate can 
reach 700 bpm, and they are moving the wings during 
the flight on average 10-15 times per second. Bat spe-
cies present on the territory of Romania have an adap-
tation called echolocation that helps them to catch 
their prey through ultrasounds. These ultrasounds are 
emitted by bats and they are presented in the form of 
cycles, in waves with a duration between 10 and 130 
microseconds. This study presents two artificial me-
thods of hibernation of bats on the territory of Bucha-
rest. The first method of study was performed on 487 
individuals who were accommodated in the middle of 
the City and the second method consisted of acco-
mmodating 60 bats in drilled cardboard boxes and de-
signed to create suspended spaces on the ceiling of the 
box, which were introduced for hibernation in a re-
frigerator with an ice-free cooling system. The percen-
tage of individuals deceased during hibernation was 
12.7% in the first method and 41.7% in the second 
method. The percentage of rehabilitated individuals 
was 86.2% in the first method and 55% in the second 
method of hibernation.
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 Chiroptere (liliecii) reprezintă mai mult de 20% 
din toate speciile de mamifere, cuprinzând peste 100 
de specii clasificate în 17 familii. Din punct de vedere 
ecologic și etologic, toți liliecii din România au structuri 
sociale comune de bază, motiv pentru care mai multe 
specii pot coexista pe același teritoriu. Liliecii pot trăi 
30-40 de ani, având un metabolism ridicat, consumă 
mult oxigen în zbor. În timpul zborului, ritmul cardiac 
poate ajunge la 700 bpm, iar aceștia își mișcă aripile în 
timpul zborului în medie de 10-15 ori pe secundă. Spe-
ciile de lilieci prezente pe teritoriul României au o a-
daptare numită ecolocație care îi ajută să prindă prada 
prin ultrasunete. Aceste ultrasunete sunt emise de lili-
eci și se prezintă sub formă de cicluri, în valuri cu o du-
rată cuprinsă între 10 și 130 de microsecunde. Acest 
studiu prezintă două metode de hibernare artificială a 
liliecilor de pe teritoriul Municipiului București. Prima 
metodă de studiu a fost efectuată pe un număr de 487 
de indivizi care au fost cazați pe toată perioada de hi-
bernare în centrul orașului, iar a doua metodă a con-
stat în adăpostirea a 60 de lilieci în cutii de carton gău-
rite și amenajate pentru realizarea spațiilor suspen-
date pe plafonul cutiei, care au fost introduse pentru 
hibernare într-un frigider cu sistem de răcire fără 
gheață. Procentul de indivizi decedați în timpul hiber-
nării a fost de 12,7% în prima metodă și de 41,7% în a 
doua metodă. Procentul exemplarelor reabilitate a fost 
de 86,2% în prima metodă și de 55% în a doua metodă 
de hibernare.
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and consume a very large amount high oxygen during 
the flight. During the flight, the heart rate can reach 
700 bpm, and they are moving the wings during the 
flight on average 10-15 times per second (5, 6). Bat 
species present on the territory of Romania have an a-
daptation called echolocation that helps them to catch 
their prey through ultrasounds. These ultrasounds are 
emitted by bats and they are presented in the form of 
cycles, in waves with a duration between 10 and 130 
microseconds (4, 7).

Bats actively contribute to the control of insect 
(mosquitos) populations (2, 8). In Romania, there are 
10 bat genera, forming in total 32 different species of 
which 10 species were reported in Bucharest. This stu-
dy presents two artificial methods of hibernation of 
Batsmen on the territory of Bucharest in order to mo-
bility and liberates as many as possible individuals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In two different seasons of hibernation of the 
Chiroptera (2016-2017 and 2018-2019) in the Centre 
for Rescue and Rehabilitation of Wild Animals - Foun-
dation "Luana's Dream", through the project "Bats 
Protection and Study", carried out together with the 
nongovernmental organization "Wilderness Research 
and Conservation" have been used comparatively two 

methods of hibernation in captivity. The biological 
material for the study was represented by bats of di-
fferent species and with a different number of indivi-
duals for the two methods of hibernation, under natu-
ral and artificially controlled environmental conditions.

The bats from the study were brought to the Centre 
in Bucharest either from apartments,staircases or pla-
ces, near dwellings. 

The first method of study was performed on 487 
individuals who were accommodated for the entire 
hibernation period inside the Centre, where they were 
provided with the hibernation conditions in the wilder-
ness and where the physical factors of the microcli-
mate, respectively, have been permanently moni-
tored, respectively temperature, relative humidity, 
and movements at the colony level. At the end of the 
period, a correlation was made between the recorded 
environmental factors and the movements of bats.

The second method consisted of accommodating 60 
bats in drilled cardboard boxes that were designed for 
the realization of the hanging areas on the ceiling of the 
box, which were introduced for hibernation in a refrige-
rator with an ice-free cooling system. Temperature mo-
nitoring and relative humidity during hibernation inside 
the refrigerator were done with the help of a thermohy-
drometer in such a way that the temperature is main-
tained throughout the hibernation period between 4 °C 
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and 5 °C and humidity of 55%. After the hibernation 
period, bat colonies were released into a National Park 
on a windless day with clear skies at sunset, with air 
temperatures between 15.5 and 18°C, according to the 
method implemented by S.M. Bernard (1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

In the first study method, comparisons were made 
between the temperatures in the interior of bat colo-
nies and the temperature in the external environment 
determined at Bucharest station Filaret.

Analysing the graph in Fig. 1 it is found that the va-
lues of these temperatures fluctuated independently 
of each other. The outside air temperature ranged 
from -21°C to 4°C, and the one inside the colony was 
between 0.9°C and 9.85°C. The minimum tempera-
ture of 0.9°C inside the bat colony was reached at an 
outside temperature of -10°C, and the maximum of 
9.85°C at temperatures on the exterior of -1°C. 

At the minimum value of -21°C outside, inside the 
colony, the temperature was 5.15°C and at the maxi-
mum value of 4°C outside, the value inside the colony 
was 7.57°C. The average outside temperature was -
7.2°C, and the average temperature at the level of in-
dividuals was 5.78°C. Knowing that bats in the natural 
environment hibernate at temperatures between 2-10 
°C we notice that the temperature of 5.78°C deter-
mined during the experiment is an optimal hibernation 
temperature. 

In Fig. 2 the correlation between the temperature 
inside the colony is shown, and the movements of indi-
viduals in the colony. Analysing the results from Fig. 2 
it is found that at the temperature of 6.07°C in colony 
movements were in a number of 31, while at extreme 
temperatures 0 were recorded movement events. The 
average of the events in the assessed period was 
1.27/2s.

Fig. 3 is shown in comparison with the relative hu-
midity values at the colony level, and humidity from 
the outside environment. The average humidity inside 
the colony was 55.63% with a variation between 
44.72% and 67.99%, and the average outside air hu-
midity was 84.69% with variations between 59% and 
97%. The small variations in the relative humiliation 
inside the bat colony reflect the fact that bats make an 
effort to keep the relative humidity as constant as po-
ssible during hibernation.

The optimal values for the bat hibernation period in 
terms of the temperature and relative humidity esta-
blished in our study were 5°C and 55%. The correla-
tion between the movement of individuals in the co-
lony and the relative humidity inside the colony is 
shown in Fig. 4. Analysing the graph, it is found that at 
the humidity of 89% the number of events is the maxi-
mum,respectively 31,and the lack of events was found 
at a relative humidity between 57% and 60.77%.

In the second method of hibernation with the con-
trolled environment, inside the refrigerator, it was 
found that constant temperature values (4-5°C) and 
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humidity were maintained relative to 55% throughout 
the hibernation period of the Batsmen. Each hiberna-
tion season ended with the liberation of the colony into 
nature. In the first hibernation season (2016-2017), 
out of the total of 487 individuals who entered in re-
search, 420 individuals were released (86.2%), 5 e-
scaped during hibernation, and 62 (12.7%) died. In 
the second hibernation season (2018-2019), out of 60 
incoming individuals, 33 (55%) were released and 27 
died (45%). The causes of bat mortality can be non-
adaptation in captivity, exhaustion and overcrowding, 
and a series of pathologies that individuals suffered 
from at the time of entry into Hibernate. Comparing 
the two hibernation methods and correlating with wel-
fare norms is noted that these rules have been com-
plied with in the second hibernation method, concer-
ning the surface area, maintaining temperature (4-
5°C) and constant humidity (55%) throughout the hi-
bernation period and the maintenance of a dark envi-
ronment conducive to hibernation.

CONCLUSIONS

The average temperature inside the bat colony in 
the hibernation method without interventions on mi-
croclimate factors was 5.78°C and the average rela-
tive humidity value of 55.63%. The movement events 
of individuals, were maximum at the temperature of 
6.07°C and relative humidity of 89%, respectively 3 
events /2 seconds. Mean values of the relative tempe-
rature and humidity by the hibernation method wi-
thout interventions on the microclimate correspond to 
the average favourable values of hibernation in the na-
tural environment and in the microclimate factor me-
thod kept constant in the artificial environment (4-5 
°C and 55%). The percentage of individuals deceased 
during hibernation was 12.7% in the first method and 
41.7% in the second method. The percentage of reha-
bilitated individuals was 86.2% in the first method and 
55% in the second method of hibernation.
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